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Date: 8115/16 TALLY, LLC Quote and Terms 'Priclng guaranteed 60 daya from dale ollhe quote. 

County: Titus, TX 

County Clerk: Krlssy Lytle Email: klytle@co.titus.tx.ul Phone: (903) 575-0902 

EA Pollbook Subscription Purchase Quote and Terms: 
Sued on your ataled requlremenle, we propo... lhelollowlng: 'Prlclng guaranteed 60 day.trom date otlhe quote. 

EA Pollbook Live - UPGRADE (for existing PollbookS) 22 $50.00 $1,100.00 

2 EA Data Converter $0.00 $0.00 

The EA Data Converter allows you to convert your voter registration data In to 
the EA Pollbook database file. 

3 Synergy 

Synergy is the command center of the EA Pollbook System. Monitor the 
election, transfer voter history to your voter registration system, and pull 
reports with Synergy. $0.00 $0.00 

Total Year (1) One EA Tablet Estimated Cost: 

4 EA Pollbook Live - Subscriptions - Annual 22 $270.00 $5,940.00 

Subscriplions to the EA Pollbook sohware application which includes access 

and syncing capability to Synergy and the EA Dala Converter. Subscriptions 

are $270 per EA Pollbook per year (Please note: this replaces the current 

$220 per year subscription). You will be billed annually on the anniversary 

date of the signing 01 the anginal Pollbook agreement. 
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Term of any software subscription(s) within this Tally. LLC Agreement are subject to acceptance of End User Software 
License Agreement and are for a five (5) year term. The subscr/pt/on(s) term begins on /he effective date below. The term of 
this Agreement shall be automatically renewed for another 5 yeaTS unless Tally, LLC or Client gives written notice of non
renewal at teast thirty (30) days before the end of the Initial or renewal term. 

Effective Date of Subscription (first Election to utilize software) ______________ 

Payment: County will be invoiced after signing the Tally. LLC Agreement. Any software subscriptions will be invoiced on the 
anniversary date of the signing of this agreement for duration of the 5 year term. Payment Is due within thirty (30) days of 
Invoice. 

·315 Lemay Ferry Rd Suite 120 ·St. Louis, MO. 63125·800.670.4090· www.eavote.com· 
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